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jralthouib, March 25. 
"Ere is put in the Recovery of Fey in Corn

wall, which about a month since, being bound 
from Plymouth to TOpjham, was by bad wea
ther forced upon the coast ofF^»ce, where 
m.Oflend Caper, of four Gunsf, cimt 

pp *Vith her* and lending his Men on board* they rook 
ffliutxyf her two Hogsheads of Sugar ,Wo halfeHogslieadS 
.of Spirits, broke open the Seamens Chests* and carri
ed away their Csoaths, and whatever else they found 
there, misusing andheatihg besides, the Master andSea-
caen so sorely, that One of them dyed thereof, three 
tlays after. : ' • 

Barnftaple, March 16. Tuesday night last was cast 
away near Uferd-Comb, the Ami of Bristol, of 350 
Tuns, Captain 7le>hp/eiWj3ttCorrimander, bound for the 
Barbados; 16 Passengers and Seamen wê re drowned, 
the rest* which were 40, saved themselves^ 
- Lime,March zy. The 25 arrived here the Samuel 
of this place from the Texel, the Master informs us, 
that someday* after he came 014c, he met with three 
^Privatiejrt ot 10Guns each, bearing Ostetti Colours, 
who sent their Boats on board him* broke open his 
<H old, xookout several Goodjjandphtnderedliiinand 
lii* Seamen, of all they had) notwithstanding he lhowed 
-them his Sea Brief. 
: Wtymontb, March vf* Here is come in a Vessel from 
$t. Malo*sih F ranee, the Master reports, that at his 
coming from thence about a fortnight since, there were 
above po Sail reJtdy to put to Sea, designed to go and 
Fish at CanAdd. The Master adds, that a Tax ofeo Sols 
jperTun, had been lately laid upon all French Ships 
outward bound. 
' Naples, M&rchtz. Every dav brings us some ac
count 'or.other of the success ofVhe French at Mefsind, 
so that, without some timely, remedy, it may. as is fear-
ed> have an influence upon the whole Kingdom. We 
have advice, thas the Viceroy thereof, had caused the 
Governor of the Tour du Pare, to be beheaded, for 
living quitted that Post without Orders, upon the first 
arrival of the Duke de Vivonne. The Marquis de Bay-
ennt, late Viceroy of Sicily, and Don Melchior deffa 
•^ueva, who Commanded the Fleet, are prisoners 
here till farther Orders cornefroffl the Court atM— 
d*id* ) 
, Warfaw,March I J . There are still hopes of bring
ing the accommodation with J>onfens\o to the desired 
jssue, his demands are. 1. That the Cossacks siialUon* 
pinue in the free exercise of the Greek Religion, with
out any disturbance whatsoever, z* That a Bishop* or 
Archbishop of their Church, shall have Session in the 
Seriate. 3. That a part of the Ukfdin shall be set apart 
for the use of their Army. 4. That the King at his 
<£ofdhaf ion shall confirm all their privlled#es. and these 
'Articles by Oath. $. That the Rejiublick shall deftare 
*f neither they have need of the service of the Cossacks, 
and on what condition* they desire ir. &. That the De* 
puties which the Cossacks shall send to the Dyet, shall 
be received and Treated with the same respect, a> the 
Deputiw of the Dukedom # £;fi&JM*/rf, Ot Of the 

Kingdom of Poland. 7. That they shall continue the!* 
Commerce with their neighbors as heretofore. 8.Thac 

theyti\m erect Printing Houses,(&c, » • ,. • .< 
, Marfeilkti March z$. Here are »4 "Gallies ingreit 

sorwardriess, being designed for Messina, together with 
i'^ot a® Men of War that are- fitting out at flyoUfoo* 
with Ihem will go 40 other Vessels and Barks,, ladeli 
with Soldiers and Provisions. ,. < 

Vienna, March ao. The Count of Watdecli h still 
here, but will pa/t in % or 3 days at furthest, on hisreV 
turn for B Hand, be intending to take his way tsirougli 
Bohemia. The Troops that were raised here by the 
Spanish Ambassador, for the service of that Crown, to 
be employed against the Mejstneses, not being permitted 
by the Venetians to pass through their Tenitoipes, are 
commanded to march through Tyrol for Milan, in or
der to their embarkation at Final, which will loose 
Ttiuchtime. The 4 of the next month, the Count' de 
Monteeuculi will part hence to the Elector of Ba
varia's Courts and from thence pass on towards C$-
Ugne, where, it is said, a Conference will be held by the 
Ministers, at least of the several Allies. 

Slrdsbur'g, March z8. On Tuesday last the French 
folew'np the F6rt or Castle of Ddchstein, and seein in
tended to do the like with Moefheim and Mu%igh- The 
Imperial Troops that are quartered in suabix, are com
manded to march towards the Rhyne, -as some of thfe 
Troops of the Circles likewise are ; artdtin the otheir 
side, the MarqUis de Vattbrun assembles ^ body of ari 
Army at Brifack^, so that the time for action coinesok 
apace. The Duke of I/orr<«»and the Marquis of Baden 
are still here, endeavouring all they can to keep this 
City in the interests of die Emperor, arid the Allies ^ 
though it seems the arguments of the French Envoys 
here: have beert more, powerful with, out Magistrates 5 
for we are assured that they have embraced a Neutra
lity 5 and that 2000 Swfssers are to come hither for the 
^ttard of our Bridge, and the enabling tis to maintain! 
th^Nentrality. They are to be Commanded by Colo-
rtcl Vecthia, who formerly served in hndia. 

;• Himburg, March 20. The 23 • instant, General 
sWrangel parted from SHtin, to the Head Quarter at 
pstArgard; In the rfiean time the Swedish Tro©ps moyfc 

htartr and nearer to Prussia and Silesia, but hithercq? 
commit not any hostility. It is said, that the Elector of 
Braitdenburg has commanded h?s Subjects not to pay; 
any more Contribuions to the Swedes. ; 

Cologne, Mitch ZQ*.On Tuesday last the Marquis dp 
Grata arrived here from Cleves, and the fame day part
ed again for So*. "vVe are informed, that the Prince 
of Orange, upon t^Ciristances that haye been made tc* 
h!m» has dmkti, that he will cause the Dutch troops, 
Commanded bV--rJbTSi£urJ5,<*r/4»3c, to retire out 
Dibceft, incase the'$lector of cologne will pay bnl 
third bf the 'Montysdue so the States at presents a n | 
thereat whenthePeaceteUbe concluded. From At-

] fmia ;of~the 1$ irritant rhey write, that two thoujsan4 
- Imperialists were expected in the Countrey of,BrifgmiAf 

to hinder sot*the future, the incursions of the Garrison 
j of Brisacle; aaj that the Trpops of the Circle of 


